Catalog Number

Project

Type

FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS

Remote Capable MR16 Emergency Light

FEATURES ─ Compact, low-profile design in neutral finish. Universal mounting plate with EZ Quick Connect for fast installation. Remote Capable. UL
listed for damp locations & meets UL924, NFPA 101 Life Safety Code, NEC,
OSHA, Local and State Codes.

R-16RC SERIES

CONSTRUCTION ─ Injection-molded, engineering-grade, V-0 flame retardant, high-impact, thermoplastic in white or black finish..
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM ─ Unit can operate a total of 20W for a minimum of
90 minutes. Dual 120V/277V voltage. Charge rate/power “ON” LED indicator light and push-to-test switch for mandated code compliance testing. LVD
(low voltage disconnect) prevents battery from deep discharge. 6V, 7.2Ah,
sealed lead acid, maintenance-free, rechargeable battery. Internal solid-state
transfer switch automatically connects the internal battery to LED lamp heads
for minimum 90-minute emergency illumination. Fully automatic solid-state,
two-rate charger initiates battery charging to recharge a discharged battery
in 24 hours.
MOUNTING ─ Surface mount via quick-connect back plate; fits most standard size junction boxes and snaps into place to make internal electrical connections. Conduit mount knockout on top of housing.
ILLUMINATION ─ Two fully adjustable 6V, 5W MR-16RC halogen lamp
heads. Provides 10W of remote capability.
WARRANTY ─ Five Year Warranty on all electronics and housing. Batteries
are pro-rated warranted for 5 years.
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ORDERING INFORMATION

Choose the bold face options for the appropriate luminaire configuration for your application and enter
on the line above each fixture attribute. Accessories may be factory installed, depending on the particular
accessory chosen, but still be ordered as a separate line item.

Series

Housing Height

Length

R-16RC

5.00”

16.00”

Example: R-16RCW

R-16RC
Series

R-16RC

Housing Color

W White
B Black

Horizon Linear Lighting
2707 Satsuma Drive, Dallas, TX 75229
PH: 214.350.0591 FX: 214.350.9137

Options

SD
CP
M10

Self Diagnostic
Cord and Plug
10W MR16 Lamps

www.horizonlightingllc.com
**All dimensions and specifications are subject to change without notice.**
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